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ABSTR.ACT

'fhe recent statistics showed that the extent under maize cultivation rs

increased in Jaffna as there is no way to bring rnaize frorn other parts

the country. But the maize cultivation is not very profit due to high cost

of production. The incorne per rinit area has to be increased to sustain

the cultivation of maize in Jaffna. Therefore an experiment was conducted

to test the possibilities of introducing green gram as an intercrop with

maize ptanted at recommended spacing (90 crn x 30 cm)' A field

experiment was conducted during August 2A07 b December 2047 fi
find the grolvth and yield response of maize intercropped with green

gram at G Agricultural Research station, Thirunelvely, Jaffna, Sri Lanka,

The populaiion of the maize crop was maintained as sanle at

recommlnded spacing and three different spacing of green gram- wbre

tested. The expeiiment was carried in randornized complete block desig

with four repiicates. \[aize was planted in rows at 90crn X 30crn and

green gram was planted as intercrop in between maize rows in the

ipu.i"[ of 30cm i t0". (T,), 22.5cm x 10 cm (Tr) and 18cm.x 10cm

(t,;. Ci""n grarn was seeded 15 days after seedingmaize. The yield

ani growth parameters such as height, leaf area' pod nr-lmber, etc' of

maiieand green gram were recorded. The yield pa:ameters and growth

pararneters-of maize among the treatments are non-significant. Therefore

yieta ormaize was not significantly affected by intercropping with green

iram. But the yield components of green gram were differed significantly.

ihe three rows of green gram between maize rows (T, treatme't) gave

higher yield than other treatments. The highest land equivalent ratio (LER)

t.IO was also recorded in the same treatment (Tr). The farmer in Jaffna

district can be aclvised to intercrop three rows of green gram at the

spacing of 22.5cm x 10cm in between maiz.e to maize rows which is

planteiat recommended spacing of 90 cm x 30 crn to increase the profit

from unit land area.

Key words: Growth parameters, lntercrop, Land Equivalent Ratio

(LER), Main croP, Yield Parameters
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lNTRODUCTION

Intercropping is defined as the growing two or rnore crops simultaneously

on the same field. The main*advantages of intercropping are greater

stability of yield over different season' better use of growth resources'

sharing Physical ,uppo'{ 
'f'ude 

and shelter between the crop' better

control of soil erosion and safeguard to the smaltr farmer when one crop

may fail (Chatterjee et al, 1989)'

TheextentundermaizecultivationirrJaffnaisitrcreasedduetlreclosuere
of the A( road. Jaffna i;"; ;'"w mai.ze as sole crop' lntercropping

green gram with maize is a ct:rnion practice in several tropical countries'

But due to rack of knowledge on intercropplng especially in the propen

spacing combinationt i"ti"t do not titl,to practice intercropping

Considering these facts a study was carried but at th6 Agrictrltural

Research Station, Thi;t"lt"ly *i'n 
'n" 

objectives to study the effect

of spatial arrangement of green gram as a intercrop in'maize ' 
to study

ofjudicious utilization ot'""tou["s such as land' labour and inputs in

. an intercropping maize with green gram'-to study about effect of light

reception and shadingl";;"i; aniweed co4trol and to find the best

spacing for green gram t intercrop with maize'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An experiment carried out in Randomizecl Cornplete Block Design

(RCBD)'with four replicates' Maize was planted at recommended

spacing of 90cmx3Ocm in tt'* uff plots' Then green gram was planted in

three different sPacing as

T, treatment - 30cmxl0cm'
T, treatment - 22.5cmx1Ocm

T, treatment - l8cmxlOcm'

sole crop s of green g.; ;;; ;a ize were o t ^.:1 ":l,t^"::::,:1^":
ilJ'#lr;i:;'?;;fto* to get theaverage sole crop vields

iiJeqri""leni Ratio n (LER) was calculat-d, 
1t .l1t:..oit:"::

ffiffi;;; "* vi"ra' In order to make the LiiR to be

J;;;;d;no io f"'ro'* parametric statistics 11"^::i:::::
must be obtained from larger area' Because of this the sole crop

rcntswere not included 
"t 

i""""f and planted in larger *"".1i::i1

fti. d;"Li"^p.""i."' **'" done as recommended

Jt e gri Jutture. Growth parameters y:* :t-":91^::
intervals and at harvest yi;ld **re iecotded and Land Equivalent

ans were compared using Duncan Mean separation procedure'
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

Height of maize
The green gram was planted in the field i5 days after rnaize seeding.

Therefore ih" h"ight of rnaize was analyzed from 4d'week as the effect

of green gram on [eight of maize will start after introducing green gram

anithe niaize planted achievcd itmaximum height at 6m week and started 
'

to flower thereafter. Therefore the heiglrt of maize plants befween 4e to

6'r' was taken for the discussioll.

The difference of Maize plant height behveen treatments 4'n, 5* and

6'h week after planting were not statisticaliy significant. Any how the

average plant heigirt of maize in tlre sole crop treatment is slightly highet

tlran thai of intercropped maize plant height. In all treatment plots mat

plant population was kept constantibutthe green gram plant populati

*us incieased. Therefore competition for nutrients and other fi

may be increased and that may tie the reason for the low average

height af maize in intercropped treatments (chhiddasingh, 1996)

Weeks

Figure 1: Plant height of maize in different growth stages

Height of green gram
the difference of greerr gram plant height between treatments 3rd,

and 56 week after planting were not statistically significant. Higher

height was shown in between 4m and 5s week after planting' It may

due to the shading effect caused by already established maize canol

160 ;140 lffil^ 12ol
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Yieldparameterssuchasnumberofcobs,totalcobsweightandyield
were given in figures 3,4 and5 respectively' The yield parameters and

;;;;"." not iatisticallv different' T,.showed that maize f3ld was

,r"t ,ignin"untly affected by the introduction of green gram as intercrop'

t;y f"* number of cobs, cobs weight and yield were slightly higher in

three rows of green gram (Tr) treatrnent than other two treatments and

least in four rows of green gram (Tr) treatment'

tl T2 T3 .'

Treatments

Figure 5: Yield of maize (t/ha) from different treatments

Yield is strongly dependent on the percentage of light interc'eption

the leaf 
"unopy 

during the giowth stages and effective. utilization

resources. But in two rows of green gram treatment (T,) plantpopu

*u, lo*, therefore above factors were lower ihan three r1v1 of

gram (Tr) treatment, so the yield parameters were less than T, tre

In case of four rows of green gram (Tr) treatment total plant popu

*.r" u"ry rnuch high, iherefore percentage of light interception

butthecompetitionotherfactorswerehighandthereforetheyield
low. On the other hand the above variances between the treatn

may be cause by many factors like parrots damage' get vart

environmental factors and vuriances in seed material etc' Anyhow

three rows of green gram (Tr) treatment had the high and utility t

other characteis and found io Ut ttt" best spacing for intercropping'

2
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3
g

Yield parameters of green gram

Pod length
Pod length
green gram

is one of the important parameters in yield' Pod len$h

in each three treatmentswas not significant' The highet

2

2. 15

2.t
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pod length was 9.35cm recorded in two rows (Tr) treatment.

be due to the less cornpetition for necessary factors between

T, treatment.

Seed number/pod
Seed nprnber per pod is one of the irnportant yield parameter. It affects

the 1000 grain weight and tire yielcl. It is nrainly deterrnined by rate of
photosynthesis. The seed number /pod were tliffered significantiy
between the treatmcrrts. The highest nuinber of seecls was found in T,

treatment.

1000 seed weight
1000 seed weight is the nrajor yielcl coinponent r,l'hich detennines ths

totalyiekl o{'green gram. The i000 seed weight was statisticaill'
sigriicant uroong treatments. Three rows of green graln (T.) treafihent

in between two maize row gave the highest 1000 seed we ight {.a1 sag)
anil the least i000 graitt(42.54g) was recordecl in four rtws of green

gramtreatment. In the four ror,r,s treatment popuiation of plant was liigir

therefore competitions tbr all factors were found very high. Due to

photosynthesis capacity was low and finally it resultecl in iow 1000

weight.

grains weight in two rows of green graln (T',) treatnrent 1000 grair-rs

was lesser than three rows of tr,:'JCn gram ('Ir) treatment, but

than fr:ur ror,vs o[ green gram (T.) treatment. In two rows of

77

Ihis may
plants in

gram (T,) treatnreut plant populatiotr was very less, no any

tition, but light trapped by plant try the plants u'as iess, and

photosynthesis were less.

yield of the green gram (Figr.rre 6) waL, ;'.atistir:ally significant and

heatment was significant arnong them. When the plant poprrlation

, the yield was increase up to a particular level. Atrove the

level more competition, shading and pest and disease were

and yield start to reduce. Ttrris may the reason for the yield

in the T, ireatment. In case of T, treatment light capture was

photosynthesis was less and it cause lorv yield than T,
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Figure 6: Yield of green grain (t/ha) in different treatments
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The measurement of light intensity was measured at the ground

Yield is proportionally increasing with the light interception by the

canopy during the growth stages. The high light interception

recorded in the plot with high plant population (three rows of

7th

gram -Trtreatment). Any how the yield is lower in this treatment is

be may be due to the competition for other factors like water, nut

etc. The highest yield was recorded in the two rows of green

intercropped within two rows of, maize planted at recommended

(T').
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CONCLUS{ON

where green gram was planted in three rows betlveen maize rows'

The extent of maize cultivation increased ir' i;ffna due the closule of

A9 roacl and the farmer c:an be advised to intercrop green gram as interc

resources etficientlY'
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